Instructions: The sport fish annual harvest card (below) should be printed on letter size paper (8.5” x 11”). Each card section is 3.5” x 4”. The card is formatted to be cut out along the solid line and folded in-half on the dotted line. The card will fit in your wallet or license holder (additional folding required).

Alaska Department of Fish and Game  
Division of Sport Fish

Sport Fishing Annual Harvest Record Card

Name: ____________________________  

CHECK ONE BOX:          
Resident Senior          Resident Disabled Veteran  
Resident Under 18        Nonresident Under 16  
Senior PID/DAV Sport Fishing License Number: ____________________________  
Youth Angler (Age & Birthday): ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harvest Date</th>
<th>Water where fish was harvested</th>
<th>Fish Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record sport-caught fish ONLY on this card.  
DO NOT record personal use or subsistence fish.

Harvest records are required by ALL anglers when harvesting any species of sport-caught fish with an annual limit.

Instructions: Immediately upon landing and retaining a fish that has an annual limit, anglers must enter the date, location, and species, - IN INK - on a harvest record form that is located on either their fishing license or a harvest record card.

Which fish must be recorded? Each region and management area has different limits, seasons, and recording requirements. Species with an annual limit are listed in the region-specific Sport Fishing Regulations Summary booklets under the General Regulations section for each management area.

Who is required to have this card? A harvest record card is required for resident anglers under 18, nonresident anglers under 16, and PID/DAV licensed anglers.

Can I put someone else’s fish on my card? No. Every angler must have their own harvest record card filled out with their information.

What happens if I don’t have a card and/or record my fish? Anglers could be issued a citation for not recording a species with an annual limit or for failing to have a harvest record card in their possession. In addition, fish and fishing gear may be subject to forfeiture per Alaska statute.

Do I turn this card in? No. Carry this card with you when you are fishing and show it when requested by a peace officer or an ADF&G representative.

What happens if I lost a card? Simply get a new card. Remember by law, anglers are required to transfer all harvest information from the lost card to a new card.

ADF&G Division of Sport Fish Regional Offices

Southeast Alaska - Juneau/Douglas (907) 465-4270  
Southcentral Alaska - Anchorage (907) 267-2218  
Northern Alaska - Fairbanks (907) 459-7207

For more information, please review the back of the card or visit www.adfg.alaska.gov.